
What is

"astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
Ynl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
jl'lllions of 31 others. Castoria destroys Won is and allays
fevcrilioss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
enres liarrhn?a aud Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

assimilates the food, regulates Iho stomach
ia

ami bowels giving healthy and natural sleep. Cast-

oria is tlic Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

IS

Castoria.
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" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior toany
know n to me,"

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxf ird St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in tlie children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and we enly hare anions our
medical supplies whjtt is known as regular

yet we are 1 ree to confess that the
merits of Castoria his won us to look with
favor upon it."

United riosp tal and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Prts.,

Centanr Company, Murray Street, New
KffMl"KifflLMMi'JiilMH MHT1H
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McINTIRE BROS.,
JIERRICK THREAD CO., Fifth Avenue, Chicago
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The Leacing Milliner,

m KATE

Is receiving Ler Spring Goods

daily, and her stock-i- s larger
and more replete than ever be
fore. Call and see it "before you

purchase elsewhere.

1709 Second Ave.,
Bock Island.

JfAgint for the Staten Island dying es
tablinhmeut.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
PROiUIETOBS.

iP First-clas- s work and special attention to
iromiit delivery.

H1SU tS LP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Is the best medium through
which to reatfithe country trade,
Advertisers tshould have their
announcements ready by Thurs
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice Is herehf g

has been appointed
Mining and Kuway
hold inK anv claim e
NorthemMinio and
notified to present tl
affirmation within tb
whether caid claims
Indebted to said ai
prompt parireot of t

Dated March 1, 18

SEES

BYRNES

PARKERS'

Laundry,

Weekly Argus

Ten. that the nndeiltmpd
assignee of he Northern

comoanT. and all Deraon
r claims asratnst said The
Ratlwar company are hereby
e same to me nnaer oath or
ree months from this date,
are due or not. AU oeraona
nor are requested to make

oe same.
(3.

THOMAS B. OILVIS,
Asainnee.
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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

J. B. Mix's Admirable Keopoane to ao
Interesting Toait on m Ketable n

at Ottomwa.
The Ottumwa, Iow, Courier recently

entered upon the enjoyment of the occu-
pancy of a new home, erected especially
for it, and at a banquet given in honor of
the event. J. . Sax, of the Lon-

don Clothing store here, responded to
the toast, "Newspaper Advertising for
the Retailer." In introducing the speak
er, Col. Ilarter, the toast master said:
'The only fault I have to find with the

gentleman who is to respond to this
toast, is that he writes such interesting
advertisements, that I read them through
before I discover them to be such. J.
B. Sax will now be heard."- - Mr. Sax wit
tingly said:

Gentlemen: In trying to even attempt
a few remarks upon a theme so vast and
at the same time so hackneyed, I am re- -
miEo?d of a story.

A darkey who was on trial for a minor
cSense (in which some poultry figured as
plaintin) appeared without counsel.

"Have veu no lawyer? asked the
judge.

'o, Sab.
"Can t you get one?"
"No, Sau," replied the darkey.

Don't you wish me to appoint a law
yer for you to defend you?" asked the
judge, kindly.

"Mo, Sab! I just thought I d leabe my
case to tie ignorance ob de court.

In leaving this case or subject to me I
tear you are leaving it largely t the ig'
norance "ob de court." Newspaper ad
vertising has become a necessity for the
retailer, and 1 might add, to the newspa-
per as well. Without it, the retailers'
advertising would be restricted to narrow
channels atd he would be bereft of the
greatest force to stimulate bis busi
ness.

la what other manner could he reach
daily or even weekly with bis announce
ments as many prospective customers? In
what otber manner cou.d he so indelibly
encrave his name and business upon the
minds of ihe public. Newspaper adver
tising is gradually superceding all other
modes. Painting fences is growing ob
solete, because tbc patnt washes oil and
often our gentle zephyrs carry the whole
fencu awav, and it seemed to me during a
drive into the country that the signs
which did remain baa largelv become
monuments to firms which were dead and
gone, or, perhaps, rather monuments to
their folly in trusting to such advertising
to build up a lasting business. The
hand bill usually sleeps in the gutter
unread ana the circular is
oftenest consigned to the waste
basket or forgotten in an hour. As long
as the world hungers for news and as long
as enterprising newspapers like the Cour
ier lay it before its readers, ao long will the
properly worded and displayed newspaper
"ad be the most tflective and profitable
mode of advertising for the retailer.

I will not take time to discuss "Does
Advertising Pay." We need only glance
about us and view the palatial surround
ings to know that it does pay, and our
genial host, Mr. .Lee, will agree wnh us.
We retailers take a deep and "costly'J
pride in this perfected newspaper home,
perhaps the finest in the west, and if for
no o'her reason only that we have helped
somewhat to pay for it and should any
part of it remain unpaid we assure the
Courier that the retailers will assume the
bills.

There is just one idea I would like to
touch upon. We all nave been person
ally solicited to patronize some house,
make a bill with them. This is advertis
ing pure and simple but not far reaching
enough for the retailers. Now if the so
licitor was gentlemanly, polite, of pleas
ine ad Jress, had tact, etc., mere than
likely he made an impression and we may
have made a bill with him. Bad the so
licitor been rude, impolite, disagreeable,
we probably did not go near h's house
It seems to me that in the same manner a
newspaper, which is clean, moral, high
toned, which has the confidence and re
spect of the public is a better advertising
medium for the retailers than a news-
paper not so favorably regarded. Proper
newspaper advertising is of such great
benefit to the retailer that the publisher
must often be pained to note how persis
tently some merchants kill the goose
which lays tbe golden egg. An adver-
tisement which is not truthful or which is
at all misleading will not repay tne re
tailer for tbe cost of the space and make
his after announcements less valuable
But ray allotted time is up, and I believe
you are not more elad than lam. I thank
you for your attention.

lOl.XTV HlILll.U.
rilOBATK.

30 Estate of Kosanna E. Swander
Letters of administration issued to John
M G.uld. Bond filed and approved

Eittale ot William Wright. Proof of
death filed. Deposition of George Hunt
one of subscribing witnesses to will taken
in proof of execution thereof.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County. C

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior partner of the firm of F. 3
Cheney & Co- - doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1836.

A. w.
seal JNotary rublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
and acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

Gleason,

internally

f . J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Stanley as an explorer, EUson as an
inventor, Misa Flora A. Jones as the
discoverer of tbe famous Blush of Roses
for the complexion; are th names that
will be handed down as benefactors of
the race, to all recorded time. T. H
Thomas comes in for his share (of tbe
profits) as he alwaya keeps a big supply
on hand, and Bella it for 75 cents per bot

BRIEF MENTION.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock

the Exposition association.
Hot coffee, chocolate a good cud of

tea at Krell & Math'a anvtime.
prominent attorneys

the city said verv imnortant
mission.
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Services will be conducted in the Twen
th street Christian chapel this eve

ning.
Get a tup of coffee with cream and a

slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of coffee is made

the

order in a moment. No waitins and
you get the best at Krell & Math's new
parlor.

Carse & Oalweiler yesterday purchased
handsame team of iron greys of tbe

Gilpin hose company for S350, and will
use the team on one-o-f the firm's delivery
wagons.

A. Schumacher has decided to erect
two hardsome 2 story houees on Lis
properly on Elm street. They will be of
modern design with all the modern im- -
prevements, and will be finished early in
the summer.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof
fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. Wc.

ill give you the best. Remember us.
An old man named Siems. of Cai,.

Creek, was badly burned Tuesday. He
was burning brush, and in some way i is
clothing caught fire. He called fr help.
and his daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Adolph

ieois. went to his assistance, but all his
clothing between bis boots and the upper
portion of Lis body was burned off him.
h. physician was sent for at nnce, but ow-n- g

to his advanced asre TS ears and
the severity of the burns it is notexpected
that he will recover. Mrs. Siems was
badly burned about ihe hands and arms
in helping him, bat her i&iuries are not
serious.

Town ArritiiittM.
The audi:iDg hoard of the town of Rock

Iiland met at Town Clerk KoehUr's tffice
Tuesday an.l settled i;s finarcUl affi:s
for ihe year 1S91. There were present
Superv sot Conrad Schneid-jr- Justices D,

Hawes and S. F Cooke, and Town Clerk
Koehltr. Supervisor Schneider presented
his annual report showing the receipts
from all sources to be $1,410, expend!
tures $1,087 73. with a balance in the
town fund of $2,243 4G. On the report
ot extinguishing the bonded d-'-

bt of the
town in the sum of $50,000 to the Rock
ford. Rock Island & St. Louis railroad tbe
accumulated coupons in the sum of $G2,- -
500 were accounted for and cremated with
due ceremony.

The following bil's were presented for
audit and allowed:

William Don, justice dockets, $4&. 50
Conrad Schneider, treasurer fees, $21.75;
Robert Koehler, clerk fees, $11 25; same
on clerk fees on sparrow bounty and pur
chase of bonks, etc.. $30.80: auditing
boar l per diem, 1 50, $6, a total of
no 30.

Don't Grant
About losing sleep lt uitht on account
of tbat hacking cougb.wben Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not a cure for corsumption, but t Cords
relief, and will prevent it Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take tbe place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale bv all drnscists. H&rtz &

Bannsen, wholesale druggists.

I used three bottles of "Mother')
Friend," and when I was sick I tever
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
horn at 3 a. rn. with scarcely any pain
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thackful friend

ftlKS li If WALTERHUS.
Marion. O.. Sept.. '8!0.

Sj;d by Hartz & Bahnsen.

When Bahj- - was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she ried for Castoria.
When fhe A is, 0 . Castoria.
When she haJ Children, she gave them Castoria.

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

SEST FOB

General Household Use.

FUHNE

Easy
Chairs,

Rockicg
Chairs,

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Baby

Chairs.

CO

1

CARPETS cumins

Roek Bottom Prices.

HE'LL STAY AT HOME-Mak- e

vour home hs allrhctivn as any
pUce u'side of it cn possibly tie. and a
lit ile more so. Tbat is the key to dntr.t s
tic content. You haven't quite the right
idea about the matter if jou thick tbat
there i9 anything in the world too gaod
for your hoiif ; there isn'i and there
Diver will te. llome tr.'0unrtings will
either keep a lui-bun- d in or bsve a tend-
ency to keep him out. You can con-
tribute to his pomfort in maDV was, but.
in rinre more r!T rtirely thm by a iudi
fio:is from our stock.

STOVES

Baby
Carriages

Bedroom
Suits.

Parlor
Suits,

Gasoline

Carpets Curtains and Rugs, a line assortment
to select from.

GAH OR CREDIT.
We make and lay carpets, make over mattresses,

re-cov- er your chairs, couches or parlor suits.51

chasTa. meck,
Tkt4kphoxk;421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, a.

0;cn every evening until 8:0) o'clock, tnl Si'.urdavs until 10:00.

M. YERBTJRY,

FOR THE

Offle. and rlrj 19 Ii(MMrtb Jliect.
CI1AS. Manaeer.
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GLASSES
PATENTED JILYSJI885

EL

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Gas Fitting.
AGENCY

Furnian
Ttkjbcriell

W.TKRBURY.

tle. 1 69

1

.

-

STEAM and ROT

Boiler.

HI.

g,HiRSCRlR3s fr PROTECT YOUR EYES

wirxiwfc'xljau

EYE

2053.

WATKE

MR. H- - HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- Optician of 629 Olire St.t. E. cor. T han 1 Olive). St. Ioai. tiarpointedT. fl. Tboma-a- e agent for ht
celtbra el Diamond Spectacles acd es,

and also for bis Diamond
Spectacle and Ejrc-la-

The causes are the createn mveoXo.ever made in tpectaciea. by a proper
contraction of the Lent a permn

a pair of thete
ila'ts never ba to chant e there glaw

from the eves, and every h pnrcaae4
guaranteed, eo that if they ever leavetheeyer (no matter how or ecratche ttaLensec are) they will furnifb the pinywith a new tatr of t)ateefree of chart.T. H. THOMAS ha-- a fa'.l

and invites all to aailsfv themselvea
of the great superiority of there Glassesover any and all other now in nse lo can
and examine tbe same at T.IL l'aosiaadroegist and optician. Hoc Island.

No Poddler. Supplied.

DOLLY BROS.'
NEW STOCK OF . .

Heating

Island,

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which wiU

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Kock or Harper for bussr express
wagon and you will prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Propa.

DAVIS & CO
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,1

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone

and

Rock

t0

Island Hotels
receive

1712 First Ave Bock Island, CL

Telephone 1148. . z.

ResldenceTVeDhone!

Stoves.


